
Interment
Evergreen Memorial Park

5505 Northfield Road, Bedford Heights, Ohio 44146

Pallbearers
Bennie Ford, Jr. - Brandon Horne, Jr. - David Davis

Robert Aaron Horne - Luigi Russo - Robert Aaron Horne, Jr.

Repast
(Immediately following burial) 

Grace Missionary Baptist Church – Fellowship Hall
3742 E. 131 Street, Cleveland, Ohio 44120 

Family Acknowledgements
The family of the late Dorothy Horne would like to thank 

you for the expressions of sincere love, prayers, thoughtfulness, 
acts of kindness, and expressions of sympathy shown our 

family during this time of bereavement. The flowers, cards, 
support and love have been overwhelming. 

May God continue to extend His grace, peace and joy to you.

Respectfully the Family of Mrs. Dorothy R. Horne



Order of Service

Reverend Ivory K. Jones, III, Officiating

Musical Prelude

Opening Hymn......................................................This Little Light of Mine

Scripture Readings

 John 3:16 - Michele Carter

 Jeremiah 17:7-8 – Oscar Russo

Prayer..............................................................................Brandon Horne, Jr.

Solo.....................................................................................Lavell Blackwell

Acknowledgement

 • Words of Reflection (2 minutes only per person)

Obituary..................................................................................Valerie Carter

Eulogy ......................................................................Rev. Ivory K. Jones III

    Grace Missionary Baptist Church

Solo.......................................................................................Janel Momanyi

Benediction

Recessional

Dearest Mom

 Thank you for always being there in our time of need and never wavering,
You have blessed our lives with unconditional love, never wavering,

You have prayed over and for us, teaching us the importance of prayer and 
trusting God.  Remaining faithful to God’s Word, never wavering,  

Always a cheerleader of our successes,
As your body weakened your love for life remained strong and embraced family, 

caregivers and friends with smiles and encouraging words,
Your voice had weakened a little, 

but you never wavered from singing God’s praises in song,
Mom we will miss you and our little chats however we will always remember 

and carry our love for you in our hearts,
We are so thankful to God that we were blessed to call you mom and grandma.



The Obituary
Dorothy Ree Horne, the oldest of three children was 
born on June 12, 1931, in Cochran, Georgia to the late 
Christine Waters and Willie Waters. She peacefully 
went home to be with the Lord early on the morning of 
Tuesday, March 29, 2022.

Robert E. Horne II sought Dorothy’s hand in marriage and from this union 
they had nine children. Jacklyn, Delbra, Priscilla, Robert Earl III, Garrett, 
Brandon, Stephanie and two that died at birth.

In her early life, Dorothy developed a relentless pursuit for faith and she 
instilled those values in her children. She was a member of Mt. Sinai 
Baptist Church where she served as a deaconess, choir member and 
enjoyed bible study fellowship. She lived her life with an overwhelming 
love for God, gospel music, and singing praises to our Lord and Savior. Her 
ministry work consisted of singing and sharing the gospel in her church.  
She performed with her children, the El Salem Gospel Singers, throughout 
the Cleveland area and recorded music with the Harpettes Gospel group.  
Dorothy was known for her performance of Jordan River, Packing Up, Jesus 
Will Fix It, and I'm Just Holding on to my Faith, which blessed so many.

Family was important to her, and she taught them all what love of family 
was really about through her actions and words by helping her family 
whenever there was a need. Dorothy loved having her family around for 
holidays, feasting on crab legs, corned beef from Slyman’s, peanut butter, 
fried okra, going fishing, watching cowboy movies, bingo and being around 
people.

She was preceded in death by her husband Deacon Robert Earl Horne 
II, son: Garrett, daughters: Delbra Ford, Priscilla Horne and Stephanie 
Blackwell and her siblings: Bessie Terry and Norman Davis.  

Dorothy leaves behind to cherish her memory her children; Brandon Horne 
Sr., Yvette (m) and Robert E. Horne III, Mary (m) and Jacklyn Ireland. 
Her fifteen grandchildren: Robert Aaron, Teri (m), Ralph Christopher, 
Joslyn, Aja, Luigi (m), Lavell, Brandon Jr., Tanésha, Curtis (m), Bennie 
Jr., Michele, Debra, Jonathan Bruce (m), Jessica; Twenty-two great 

grandchildren: Robert Aaron Jr., Tera, Rylee, Aurora, 
Sidney, Oscar, Julien, Dean, Milo, Amerie, Ebenie, 
Caryna, Jonathan, Derek, Sha’Darea, Michelle, Dana, 
Valerie, Vanessa, Reneé, Wayne Jr., Darren; Seventeen 
great, great grandchildren: Melaya, Erick, Saniya, Chyna, 
Kristina, Rayshon, Jamal, Jada, Devyn, Dakota, Devon 
Jr., Dior, Koree, Abigail, Bella, Sophia, Daylen. 

Dorothy’s life was filled with countless blessings, and she 
will be greatly missed by all who knew and loved her.




